
LINCOLN LOCALS.

Constable Jolin Adams of Car-rix.o- zo

cantc over Sunday after-
noon with a prisoner and lodged
him in the county jail.

Deputy Sheriff Oswald reached
Lincoln Monday night with a
prisoner from Carrizozo accused
of assault with a deadly weapon.

Sheriff Stevens left Tuesday
morning with the wife of Porcil-i.in- o

Sanchez for Alamogordo,
where she will be brought before
Judge Coolcy to be committed to
the insane asylum at Las Vcgao.

The family of Probate Clerk
Higgle arrived from Capitan on
Wednesday and will make Lin-

coln their home.

There arc now confined in the
county jail 15 prisoners.

J. Joseph of the Carrizozo Auto
came in Monday night with the
Dig IJuick to do some work be-

tween Capitan and Picacho.
A Mr. Kally, a patient at the

Laws sanatorium, died Monday
night of tuberculosis after a pro-

tracted illness.
Judge Fredericks of Capitan is

spending a few days in the lower
end of the county, having in
charge several traveling men.

Mrs. C. M. Estcs and daughters
and Mrs. 15. J. Shulda took a trip
to Capitan Monday and returned
the same evening.

Mrs. W. O. Norman received a
telegram notifying her of the
serious illness of her daughter at
Santa Fc and left for that city
Monday.

The biggest red apples of the
season are in evidence at the hotel
Norman and arc great advertising
for the cast cud of the county.

Several of the young folks at-

tended a dunce at Capitan this
week had the usual good time.

Attorney Hudspeth of White
Oaks spent several days this week
in Lincoln on legal business.

Foi Sai.h Some good cord
wood. See II. S. Camimikm.. 2.

We have two Henderson wag-
ons, size in. which we will
olosc out at a bargain. Also one
Winona wagon, size 2$. going
aheap. Currizozo Trading Co.

Aro you going? I am, and go-

ing to tflko on a few of the great
bafyaliiB at Zioglor Bros, store.,

MMtko care of your stomach.
Lot Kotlol digest all the food you
OCIU ft)r that is what Kodol does.
Mmry liibluspoonful of Ivotlol

2tf pounds of food. Try it
UEifiy. U ia garrauteed to relieve
you or your money back. Sold
at PmlQii's drug btore and Holland

CARRIZOZO'S MOST POPULAR STORE.

Swinging Round the
Circle.

COLD1CK NIGHTS and Crisp Mornings arc gentle
that FALL IS II ERIC, and that

means New Clothes for all of us.

We are showing the new thing for Pall
in Men's Toggery.

Captivating Suits
Nifty Overcoats

Correct Millinery-Daint-

Shirts

Stock

Our Fashionable Fabrics on Display

better and larger than ever.

Every shade and weave that's correct
are shown at

8 ZIEGLER

Tor an Up-t- o Date

o(.

arc

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware

Decorated China
Post Cards
Stationery
Edison and
Victor

Phonographs
niul cholco MwnrtiiiKnt nt

Records

Visit the

Pioneer Jewelry Store
5tk ( EicWiii Bui

Richest Neckwear

J. R. HUMPREY. Prop. C
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Call up
i'honc 5f

THE HOUSE
GOOD TASTE.

1 4.ili

RPOnv

W. I W INFIELD av.

Staple and fancy Groceries

filled by and promptly delivered.
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E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.

Special Facilities for Kooling and Guttering.
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Alamo
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Orders Phone,
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